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Philadelphia, Pa., April 22. Matthew

Btanloy Quay was yestordey declared
by a Jury of his poem to bo not utility
of tha chnrgo of conspiring to the uio
of hli own unlowful gain nnd profit the
fundi or tho state of Pennsylvania da
posited In tho Peoplo'a bank of this
city. This verdict was announced by
the foreman of tho jury itl 11 o'clock.
At the time tho Jury oamo fifing Into
tholr places thorn were comparatively
few pcoplo In the courtroom. Tho rnlo
regarding admission that has prevail
cd slnco the trial began was atrletly
ndhorcd to.

There was an nltompt at a demon
titration, but this was ntornly repress
cd by tho court officers whoso loud
shouts of "order" nnd allonro was

In silencing those Jubilant
spirits who wished to give vent to
their eatlsfnetlon by cheering. Tho off-
icers woro unnMc, however, to lcecp
back those who struggled to get to
Bonntor Quny and congratulate him.
Chairs wero upset, tables woro brush-
ed nsldo and hats wero smashed by the
onmshlng crowd. Bonntor Quay, with
a broad smllo on his face, rosponded
Pleasantly to greetings nnd congrnu
latlons of thoso who crowded around.
A fow of his political friends were
thero nnd thoso men wero loud nnd
nlncere In their expressions. Although
tho court office provonlod tho cheer-
ing In tho courtroom, tholr Jurlsdlc
tlon did not oxtet d to tho corridors of
tho city hall nnd the first group of men
who loft tho courtroom sent up n
mighty shout which was takon up and
ropoated by tho crowds gathered Just
outsldo tho "dead lino." drawn by tho
watchmen, beyond which only posses
sors of tickets woro allowed to pass.

As soon ni Senator Quay could get
nwny from those nnxlnus to shako his
hand nnd congrntulnto him he made
bis way, accompanied by his oounsel,
to tho olovntor to descend to tho street
from tho sixth floor of tho municipal
building. Hero the secnee In tho
courtroom wore repented. Everybody
wanted to say something plonsnnt to
him, and crowds gathered In tho olo-

vntor shafts on each floor to watch
the car cnrrylng tho distinguished
party as It desoended to tho stroet. Tho
nvcnuo Hiirroundlng tho city hall Is
wldo nnd smooth nnd tho neighbor-
hood Is tho stamping ground for tho
polltlrlnns of tho town. Hero tho on
thuclnsm was Immonso ns tho sonntor
emerged from the door of tho building.
A group of enthusiast rushed forwnrd
nnd nttomptcd to hoist blm onto tholr
shoulders, hut tho senator waved them
back, saying: "Oh, no, oh, no, I'm too
old n man for thnt."

Appointed Uuay,
Hnrrlsburg, Pa., April 22. Imme-

diately on receipt of tho news that
Mr. Quay was acquitted of tho charges
ngalnst him, Gov, Stono nppotnted him
United StAtoa senator to fill tho vacant
nenatorshlp until tho next luglslatttro
meets, nnd notified Vlco President
Hobnrt ns follows:

"Sir Dy virtue of tho power von &

In mo ns executive of tho state of
rennsylvnnln undor article 1, clause 2,
section 3, of tho constitution of tho
United States I hereby mako tempo
rnry appointment of tho Hon. Mat-
thew Btanlcy Quny to bo United Statu
senator from Pennsylvania until the
next meeting of tho Pennsylvania
legislature to fill tho vacancy now ox
litlng In this stnto. Very respectfully,

"WM. A. STONE, Governor."
dov. Btone snld that In appointing

Mr. Quay ho felt that he dono tho fit
nnd proper thing. He thought It
would make the Issuo nnd Is better
dono now by waiting for wocks.

Tho authority cited by tho governor
says that the governor of nny stnto
may mako temporary nppolntmont
during n roccm to told until the next
legislature meets.

tnltl tints.
Washington. April 22. Onn. Tlrooke

forwards the following loath rato:
Puerto Principe Private A. H. JacTt-eo- n,

eighth cavalry. 19th, typhoid;
Private John H. Fatlslcr, eighth
nnvalry. tvnhold; Private Ilobsrt
Oroven, eighth cavalry, loth, typhoid;
Private Ssmuel Do Turk, fifteenth In-
fantry. 10th, at Olego do Avlllo,

Atirra. II' . April 33. Tb HL Paul
flyer of tho Chisago, Burlington nnd
Qulnoy road went Into the ditch seven '

mllM west of here, killing one man
and Injuring several others nnd wreck

1

ltyr the train. Tho aeeident ntoiirred
while the train was going fifty miles

'

nn hour. The englno left tlfo track '
followed by the train, whleh turned
over. The dining car and one ooaeh
were bitrngd, I

The dand: nimrlwi VI nek. Chlenno.
, remnn cruhed under the engine.

I'm in nnrln.
Memphis, Tenn.. April J2i Napoleon

Emmet Hughes, a well known travel
Ing man and n federate noldlor.
died here yestorday from nn operntton
performed for appendlollls. Mr.
Hughes was especially well known In
Mississippi. He served with the
seventh Tennewee eavalry difrlng the
civil war.

The North Texas presbytery of the
Presbyterian church convened at
Gainesville.

lUbrlt Uoiilof.
Manila, April 22. At 0 o'clock yes.

terday morning six companies of tht
South Dakota regiment marched from
Hocnvo nnd In conjunction with throe
companies of thu Minnesota regiment
from Oulglnto, north of Ilocnve, en
eountorod n robot forco numbering ful-
ly COO men, when two miles out The
enemy retired threo mites In fatly good
order In splto of tho faot that tho rob
els suffered heavy losses. Tho Amerl
onn, having exhausted their ammuni-
tion, wero compcllod to return to their
camps.

Tho heat Is Intense At noon tho
thermometer registered 95 degrees nnd
tho mercury was still rising. Thero
wero several prostrations front the
heat nmong tho troops, but only ono
man was wounded.

Later tho nrmy tugs opened flro on
ttho enoray along the river banks.
Tho rebels wero unusually nctlvo went
of Malolos as far ns Calumplt They
liavo been busily at work on tholr
trenches, nnd several now tronches
hnvo been discovered within two miles
of the railway. Fires nro burning east
of tho railway nnd It would appear
foothill towns nro anticipating an at-

tack upon tho part of the American
troops.

City of Mexico, April 22. Correo
Kspanol argues that tho war In tho
Philippines will contlnuo becauso the
forces of Otis and Dowoy cannot hon-

orably withdraw from tho theater of
occupancy, but that It Is nlso evident
thnt tho Americans nro not so much
thinking na to tho best means of
terminating tho wnr. but rather look-

ing for thu least objectlonablo means
of patching up a penco with Agutnatdo
such as will hldo tholr shamo from tho
world.

Tho samo organ of tho resident
Spaniards nrgues that tho best thing
for nil Spaniards In Mexico to do la to
return to Spain, whero thoro nro lnrgo
nnd rich uncultivated tracts which
only require lnbor nnd Irrigation to
become very productive. "Hifl desire
to seek ndvonturcB In America has led

us nil hither," says this lournnl, "so
that It Is to bo lnmontod wo do not yet
thoroughly know our own country."

H points to tho example of France,
whloh 1ms recovered from tho losses
Incident to tho war with Uormany.
Tho article 1ms attracted much atten-

tion, but lt ndvlco will bo tnken ns

counsel whloh It Is Imposslblo to fol-

low.

Ulgnr Xl.il.
San Frnnelzco, Cat., April 22. Ten

thousand cigars wero solzed hero by
Internal revonuo officers becauso tho
Internnl rovenuo nlnmpa vcro found to
bo forged. Tho solzuro was mado by
Collector of Intornnl Hovonuo Lynch
nnd Intornnl Itovenuo Agont Thomoa.
They will not dlvulgo Hie nnmo of thi
firm from which tho cigars woio re-

ceived. Tho olgnrs are tho rrnnufne-tttr- o

of factory No. 3171 of Lancaster
county, Pennsylvania. The firm, It Is

understood, hna received thousands of
boxes of cigars and pasted on thorn
nctttluos labels.

Will In Nun Ilrynn.
Augusta, Oa., April .2. Tho third

Nebraska will bo mustered out liny 11.

Tho boys of tho regiment want to boo

their first colonol, W, J. Ilrynn, boforo
thoy nro mustered out. They ore Im-

portuning their friends nnd newspa-
pers to send Col. Ilrynn nn Invitation
to mnko them a visit horo boforo they
nro disbanded.

"Kvery man In the regiment loves
Col. Ilrynn," said ono of tho captains
yesterday. "Wo unlto to n man In a
preeslng Invitation to him to rovlew us
onco before we are disbanded."

Jhcrninn Cnllt.
Washington, April 22.

Sherman was one of tho president's
cnllers yesterday. The
has so far recovered that ho Is able to
Inko n short drive caoh day. At
though his recont sevoro Illness has
loft him wan and thin, he looked re
mnrkably well yentbrday considering
his ndvnncod age. Tho president greet-
ed him cordially, expressing his wnrm
eat congratulations upon his recovery.
Mr. Sherman remained but a fow
minutes. He said he had simply oalled
to pay a friendly visit to the president.

ttopillitil.
Manila. April 32. A faree of about

200 rebels attacked the outpost of the
Washington regiment, near Taulg,
south of Paelg and latere:. Two com-

panies Immediately engaged the enemy
nnd advanced Into the opon In nklrm
Ish order. The rebels were cheeked
nnd routed after two hours' fighting,
lenvln twelve men killed nn the field
nnd thirty wounded. The American
troops nleo gained poeaeeslnn of many
Mauser rifles and many other weapons.
Tree Americans were wounded.

IlnnfctrV Arllnn.
Little Roek. Ark., April 22. The

State nenkers' association has com-

pleted the buslnees of Its meeting nnd
adjourned. A banquet was tendered
the visiting bankers last evening. Tim
most Important business transacted
outside of the regular routine was

I

weir ateinn in reunion 10 uio new anti-t-

rust lew. Th association asks the
governor to exempt Insurance com-

panies from the law pending settle-
ment by courts.

DAIRY AND PODLTRY.

INTBDBBTINQ CHAPTERS POft
oun nunAtriBAORns.

Itow flarrtaifit rarmars Optrata ThU
Department of the farm A raw
lllnli to the Car el Lit Bloefc
soil Foatlry,

Tha Alio.
In the course of a talk on tho value

of tho illo at a Now York farmers'
Institute, Mr. A. L. Lltchard said that
tho greatest Improvement that has
taken placo on tho farm In years was
tho silo. Ono benefit of tho silo Is
that tho corn can bo gathered and put
Into It early while tho land can be
used for something else. Another Is,
that corn that Is put In tho silo grows
hotter as It grows oldor, and If toft
In tho field would deoreaso In value,
and again tho corn In tho silo Is

ready for use. A farmer can
carry from threo to five moro head of
cattlo with Its old than otherwise. A
farmer can koep his family In bettor
circumstances, and n silo, If run on a
systematic plan, will go n long way
toward paying off farm obligations. A
silo Is a great help when a farmer Is In
a tight placo. Mr. Lltchard recited an
accident whloh occurred on his farm
about flvo years ago. It was whon tho
grass-hoppe- rs mado their famous raid
through that section. He had some
flno pieces of timothy nnd clover. Tho
grata hopper cleaned this oft entirely
with tho exception of two tons, The
next year tho same thing took placo,

THIS GRItll
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his garden going with tho rest. Tho
uoxt year tho grass-hoppe- woro on

nnd Mr. Lltohard had a largo
corn crop, but In tho moanttmo he had
built n flno alto. His hay, clover, Co.,
went tho samo as tho year boforo, but
ho hod a flno lot of corn and n plnee
to put It, so ho flllod tho silo and had
lots to spare. Ho fed tho remaining
pnrt and did not touch tho silo until
Fcbrunry 11. moro thnn
carried his stoek through to grass time
During tho following summer tho

and feed dried up, so ha put his
cattlo on to tho silo, nnd got
moro from ono cow than his
neighbors got from three. Lltch-
ard said ho novor Invosted his money
to n bettor advantage than ho did whea
ho built his silo. Whon asked It tho
slto should bo cquaro or clroul&r In
form, Mr. Lltchard replied: "If I were
to build In the barn I should build a
squoro ono; but It out of doors, nnd
had a good covering, I should cortalnly
build a silo circular In form."

I'oultry lltnti.
From Farmers' lleflew: The feed-

ing experiment with Pekln dusks given
In Farmers' Ilovlow of March 1 will
doubtless sound "fishy" to persons
who never seen healthy dusks fail
all they would eat from the first; or
else they will road It and say, "OH.
well, they Lad tho largest claw of
dueks, and had all kinds of feed and
conveniences, also got n top price for
the dueks. I couldn't do that."

My friends, you oould, It you would
try. Two years ago we purchased 12
dttekfl and 3 drakes, bad only the con-
veniences that aro found every where,
but we made a warm duek house out of
old rails and clover used hens
for Incubators and sold 17C young
ducks; Inereased our flock to 30, be-

sides selling and using dozens of duek
eggs. They wero white dueks mixed
with the Pekln, and when they wore
hatched one had a whlto paten back
of Its wings, after It feathered It was
a blaek leather. On neoount of the
ease In Identifying it wo selected It for
the ono to weigh each week. It gained
8 ounce overy seven days until it
weighed 7 pounds, after that Its
was not so rapid. When It was eight
weeks old It weighed &tt pounds. Now
It was not f.Hected because It was the
largest of the floek, for It was not,
neither was It the smallest, probably
among the 110 there were that
were smaller than that wire larger,
according as there were a predomi-
nance of dueks. but he was a good av
ersge of the flock. Compared with the
North Carolina Station results we did
as well, If not a little better, and any
ono could do as wu,

0

TVey were not atl of an age, there
were 35 early ones, batched the last
of April, for these we received 10 cants
per pound, for tho ISO lator ones wa
received but rents per pound, so
ono must uio every exertion to havo
early duoks to get tho cream. They
were fed altogether on corn meal. It
was baked during the first month,
mixed with milk, soda nnd salt and

In tho oven until dono. . After
this It wns mixed with milk, soda and
salt and fed raw. We could see no
difference In the results from cooked
or uncooked Tho moal cost CO,

CO or 08 cents per hundrod, and abio
lately tho only feed that wo bought.
We furnish them pounded charcoal,
pounded dishes, nnd sand nnd gravol,
and water all tho time; no swimming
water. We always mixed a quart of
sharp sand Into a candy pall of feed
every morning for foar thoy wouldn't
eat enough grit to prevent Indigestion.
They run on grass, but nro not vory
greedy grass enters. Don't glvo moro
than nine or ten duck eggs to a hen
that sits early In tho season, nnd don't
set the first 8 or 10 eggs laid by tho
ducks. It very dry during tho in-

cubating period, pour somo warm
water In the nit overy tow days.

one that has fears of flro from
an Incubator cortnluty would have no
fear after examining tho Incubators
that are now on tho market, ours Is
as sate as a common lamp.

Why Amorlr.ni Mitt
It Is said that chceso Is tho most vat

uablo of all foods; that It contains
from two to threo times as much nu-

trition ns tho same monoy vnluo of or
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dlnnry moat; that whon properly mado
and cured It nlds dlgeetlon, that It Is
ono of tho most profitable of nutri-
ents, nnd thnt wo should teach people
to oat It. Hut all convincing proof of
facts .and brilliant arguments havo
failed to constltuto thu Americans a
chceso eating pcoplo. A blto or two Is
all they will venture, notwithstanding
that thoy havo mado cheese slnco tho
Colonial days. Tho ndngo that "ovory
sickness has Its reason" finds applica-
tion In this Instance. "It Is n notori-
ous faot thnt tho standard American

called Cheddar, Is tho most In-

digestible of cheaso that Is made.
It Is nothing on earth but Itself.
Nn other country known makes as
poor and Indlgestlblo nn nrttelo as tho
Amorlcan cheeso fnctory. To bo euro,
somo of them put erwim enough In to
make It pnlatablo, but thero Is a do
elded absence of what may bo called
European rlpouoss. It seems to bo
made simply to sail by weight there-
fore, tho sooner It can be goltou Into
the market the better. The faets are
thus In ovldonco that tho only way to
sueeoas Is through tho stomaeh of tho
nverago consumer. Give him a palat
able article that he is able to digest
and the cheeso Industry will havo n
solid foundation. M. Behembrl,

Cow Peas as Hay. Every good
thing has ita reverse side, and even
the eow pea, whleh Is coming
great prominence as n crop for green
manuring, Is thus attacked, by a writer,
as being unfit for hay: It Is as a hay
crop that cow peas are nearest a fail-
ure. Owing to their tangled, sprawling
vines, It Is almost Impossible to cut,
pitch or euro them as bay. Often they
will rot next to the ground while the
vines are still growing, and If cut,
they are very bard to cure, the leaves
on top drying and crumbling off while
still green and wet underneath, next
the ground. If stored damp In barn
or stack they will heat and rot on
masse, or may, by fermentation and
beat, turn their large per cent of ni-
trogen Into a form of niter, dangerous
to horses and cattle. It caught by
rains after cutting they very liable
to spoil, and- - owing to their tangled
condition, hard to dry out.

Records Too Limited. The great
majority of breeders In the poultry
fraternity today do not keep n strict
reeord of the breeding pen. Nearly all
keep e reeord of the cbleks as they
are taken from the neat, but with
many, very many, the reeord ends
there until another hatching season.
Such record keeping, while It Is good
as far as it goes, is iio means com
plete Fx

rrliu 1t ararir Jadilnr.
The following prizes and medals

wero awarded recently by tha Wiscon-
sin College of Agriculture to the stu-
dents showing tho greatest degree of
proftolenoy In tho various lines of ag-

ricultural worki
Gold medal, vnluo f 75, awarded to

Sylvester Lynch for highest nvcrage In
all kinds of live-stoc- k Judging,

Gold medal, valuo $100, awarded to
J. M. Wagner for proficiency In Judg
Ing fat stook.

Silver medals, v&iUo $10 each, wero
awarded as follows: To James Dag
noil tor proflcloncy In judging fat
stock: to J. M. Wagner for proficiency
In Judging dnlry cows; to W. O. Miller
for proficiency In Judging beet cattle;-t- o

Eugeno Hotston for proflcloncy In
Judging horses; to A. G. Main for pro-
flcloncy In judging sheep: to P. V.
Ileot'rr for proficiency in Judging
swlno; to Wlllard Abbott for profl
ctency In plant life: to A. L. Andrews
for proflcloncy In Judging Guernsey and
Holsteln cattle; to II. J. Lasioll for
proflclenoy in judging Jersoy onttle.

Bet of works on bookkeeping, award-
ed to Hoy (Jordan for proficiency In
bookkeeping.

Tondollar gold plcee, awarded So

Charles Soaberg for proficiency In vet
orlnary selenco.

Flvo-doll- gold ploco, nwnrdod to
A. L. Andrews for proflclonoy In vol
crlnnry science.

Tcn-doll- gold piece, awarded to H.
F. Ilois for proflcloncy In feeds and
feeding.

Flvo-dolln- r gold piece, awarded to
n. G. Grlswold tor proficiency In feeds
and feeding.
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Ton-doll- gold piece, awarded to H.
C. Holt for profloloncy in feeds and
feeding.

Flvo-doll- gold ptcco, awarded to
Herman llnnchett for proflclenoy In
feeds nud feeding.

Lining Hotter Tubs. Tho lining
should bo put In dry. First placo clr-d- o

In position, then bring tho two
ends of the sldo together nnd put lin-
ing In tho tub, then with ono circular
movomont or the hand tho lining Is
well In contnet with tho wood to
which It must ndhoro boforo tho pack-
ing Is commenced. Hold tho lining
ngalnst tho tub with ono hand, throw-
ing wntcr between tho lining and tho
tub with tho other, turning your tub
from left to right until tho circuit la
mado. To mako It moro complete pour
about a quart of salt wator Into tho tub
and hold In such position that by a
rotary motion the water comes In con-
tact with tho cntlro Inside surfneo of
tho tub. You will find your lining lu
perfect position nnd thnt It has boon
dono with dispatch. Dairy Reporter.

Alfalfa. In tho localities where It
succeeds, whleh are mainly In the n-- d
regions of tho West, alfalfa Is much
more productive than clover. II has
alio tho advnntago that onco tho
ground is seeded with It the plant will
live for years. Tho chief drawback Is
that It takes longer to get a start,
the plant not making much growth
until Into the first season. It Is very
Impatient of wet, and cannot be grown
where the ground during spring or
late in winter Is flooded. After the
first year three crops of Lay may be
out In a year, and as the plant has
the power of disintegrating air In the
soil by the nodulea grown on Its roots,
the soil Increases In nitrogenous fer-
tility. Hut of courso mineral fertilizers
laust be supplied when they are need-
ed, as no disintegration of the air can
furnish any of these. Ex.

Test Each Cow. What wo dairymen
should aim at Is to secure the best
cows we can, and try testing each
cow's milk by churning separately, and
ascertain for suro whether they pay
for their keeping and glvo us a little
profit. We can bo satisfied with a
small profit, but cannot afford to keep
cows at a loss, for the benevolent pur-
pose of supplying dairy products to
consumers at a low cost. Excelsior
should be the watchword, and tha
poorer eows kept only until their
places can bo filled by better. Ex.

There aro two advantages In the
large breeds they are easily confined
and when ready for market they bring
mora on account of their welt-ti- t

PAST U ft h AND FARM.

Strawberries ore gradually ripening,
i Dags are reported as killing oalves
In a portion of Coryell couuty.

Bonn Coryell county orahards, It U
thought, will yield n halt crop of fruit
this year.

' C. B. Floldcr sold his entlro stoek
of sheep, about 1000 head, to D. F.
Hardy at prlvnto terms,

Flnto &. Son shipped out a train load
of mixed cattle, consisting of COS head
for Museogoo, I. T., from llorolatr.

Hamilton morohants nro offering;
froe storogo facilities to all wool grow-
ers who desire to storo tholr wool,

O. D, Lewis received tho Cnrrlgan
stoor yearlings nt tho Coot's ranch,
Iloa county, bought nt $13 per head.

Tho recent rains in southwest Texat
havo onuscd grass to grow freely and
cattlo will of courso bo greatly bene-

fited.

Messrs, Luoas & King shlppod IS
cars 2, 3 nnd beevoa from
UcrCs'alr for tho Territory; also ono
car of horses,

A mcotlng of Btoekmon will bo bold
nt Ozona Mny 8, to consider measures
for ridding tho country of wolves nud
othor wild nnlmnls.

Asbcr niohmleon of Cnrrlzo Spring
sold to Guy Burden of Bnn Antonio
3(00 steers, 3a and up. Thoy woro de-

livered nt Enolnal,

i no nrsi suipmcn. oi buu ini oceves
from Pocon Valley, Texas, rocontly on
tholr way to Ios Angolee, Cal., fur
slaughter was shlppod.

Thero Is n prospect of raising soma
fruit on tho olovntod lands near Tay-

lor, as tho frost did not nppoar to In
Jure the blossoms vory much,

J. K New of Ucovlllo will pasturo n
herd of mlxod cattle on the Wilkinson
rnnrh nt Uerolnlr, good rnngo cattlo
left by tho shipment of the Flo to
stock.

Mr Shlplstt, lvlng a few miles north
of Wnxahachlo, has been botlwrcd by
rabbits. Ho had pucccedod lu klllliiR
200 of these nnlmalB In tho laat few
months.

Wm. Ellsworth killed n dwarf pon-gu- ln

In a stook pond In tho noAh su-

burbs of Shormnn. It Is tha first bltl
of species over seen nllve out of cap-

tivity In that vicinity.
John T. Ilrown nnd J. J. Ford ship-

ped 10,000 pounls of twolvo months
mohnlr to Now York from too HovIIk
river country nt.d received nn ndvnnco

. of nbout 30 cents n pound.
Scarborough & Wnll of Fort Worth,

who nro feeding nt Corsloana, shlppod
out over tho Central nnd Frisco ronda
sovorat days ngo six carloads of fat

, bulls to tho Kansns City murkcU
Ltvo stock of all kinds nro looking

well and selling nt fancy prices at
Hnmllton. Mr. A. 11. Mooro of that
placo tins sold 1000 head of
Btoera at SIS per bend to llarrelt &
Harroll of Fort Worth.

A party who Uvea In tho Fort Stock-
ton Boctlon loat 1200 out of 1800 head
of sheop by tho recent hall storm. Somo
of them killed by tolng struck hy hall
stones and othors chilled to death ad
thoy had Just bcon clipped.

Slnco tho wonthor lino turned warm
tho farmers havo got down to work
In earnest and nstonlshlng progress
has bcon modo by them. With tlmoly
showers crops wt.l soon catch up nnd
bo ready for gathering on schedulo
time.

A numbor of persons nbout Waco
are making n decided suocces of bsrry,
fruit and vegotablo growing by Irriga-
tion from wells. Tho wells nro from
thirty to forty foot dcop, nnd supply
nufllclont wntor for eaoh to Irrlgato
about flvo ncres.

Col. Wm. Hunter of Fort Worth,
says thnt with tho cattlo already In
tho Territory, preaont shipments will
swell the number of Texas eattla that
will bo pastured In tho Territory r as
many or moro thnn were th. , 1ast
year.

A dispatch from Choyenno, Wy., says
that contracts have been let for tho
shipment over the lino of tho Choy-

enno and Northern railway of 1100 enrs
of southern cattle to live ranges of
northern Wyoming and southern Mon-

tana, shipments to begin Mayl.
. The largest cattle deal over made In
.the elty of Temple woe the purchase
by John Ely of Temple of 2180 head of
feeders from J. F. Hull of Ooldthwaite.
Consideration of the purchase $10,000.

The herd of eattla will be kept until
fall before marketed.

A $18,000 land deal was etoaad at
Ennls wherein P. Freeman sells to
Arch Mooro a well Improved farm of
ICO acres, two miles east of Eunls, at
$60 an acre, and Mr. Moore sella to Mr.
Freeman a farm of 3M aere near
Trinity river at $20 an acre.

Iko Hudson ban unloaded at Ablleno
nnd carried to Anson the machinery
for his new gin and grist mill, Tho
bolter Is of 125 horse power oapaelty
and the engine Is 100 horse power.
This outfit Is to be put In place of tuj
gin that was burned at Anson.

a

The citizens of Hamilton met and
decided to have tlvo wool-grower- s' six-
teenth annual picnic on May 11. They
raised the aeeeseary fund In av ery few
minutes. There was a large crowd of
business and professional men at tha
meeting, and all subscribed.


